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Al_sl _a(1

Slage ] slvess c(irrosi(_ll t_,l(k, in(i tl_ll,Jl]y exhit_ils a ver_, slrong K
dependen(e will_ Palis la:.J e,_p(_nnnts (1t Ul_ Io 30. 2 Hocle] calctllatiorls
indicate tllal tlle (ra(.k :(,l(_cily in this re'..lime is (-owltr(_lle(l l)y transp(_t
t.h_()ugll a salt film a_i(l ll_al lhc K (l('l_('_(l(:_(:e _'es_ills f_(_m (_ack (_pe_ing
conLr(_Iie(l sail. film (li',.,(_l,_li(_I_. A_ i(_li( transl_ort mo(le] lha! ac((_ls
for l._)th elect__Hniuvati_,_ tl__cll_ Iii(, _(._sistive sall film a_(l fic:kian
diffusion throt_(lll l.he a(l,,(_(_t_s s(_lut, i,'_i was iised for these predictions.
Pre(li(:ted (rack urowtl_ _,_le', are in _,'<(:elle_l a(ireement with measured
vait_es for Iii v_il.h I) s(:_l,(,(lal_,(I lo ll_ (l_ai_ l)(}un(la)ies and tested in ]rl
112SO_,al. _900 inV. II_is .._1I lilm (liss_lt_li(_n may I_P.applical_]e Io stage I
cra(:kin(I oF (_lh,,v malo_i _1,,
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' da/dt = AK_ (1)
0

or l()g da/dt = log [) + IlK (2)

Stage I would exhibit a li,ear da/cll versus K re]alionshil)with a ]og-lo.j
plot or semi-log plot if eitller equation ] or 2 applies, respectively.
ttowever, in many cases the clara is net sufficiently we]] (tescribed and the
range of K is small so the data can be described by either relationship.

' An example is shown in Fi(.lure ] where the stage I crack growth rate
behavior of Fe tested in Na_SO4 at _].25 V (SCE) is shown Lo fit both
relationships. From this (lala one relationship is nel clear|y preferred
over the other, lherefore, in consi(lering an analytical description for
stage I stress intensity (lel_en(lence, both equations I and 2 must be
considered until l)ett.eY (lata is available.
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Figure 1. Stress £orv'osi(_n (_v'ack Velocity versus Stress Intensity or Fe
tested in ft.1 Na_SO4 at 1.25 V (S(:F) a) log velocity versus K, and b) log
velocity versus log k.

Examples of m and B values, equations | and 2, describing tlle slope of the
stage I regime are given in fable ] (2-]2). In general, high values of m
correspond to high values of B but the correspondence is imperfect probal)ly
because the data is imperfect. ]he m values for type 304 SS range fvore 7
Lo 24; for Ni it is ]]; ft)v- an aluminum alloy it is 19i and for iron testecl
in Ca(Nel) 2 it was 4, while for l-e tested in Na2SO4 it ranged from li Lo 30.
Sample geometry, compliance, loading method (increasing, constant or
decreasing load), and sensitivity of crack measuring equipment are a11
factors that affect the accuracy of the data presented in Table ]. In
spite of uncertainlies irr this data, there is an apparent trend in the type
304 SS data where m is less than ]0 for tests in pure water, 8-14 in Na2SO4,

]]i]7 in NaaS.O3 and 24 for 22% NAC1. this trend suggests an increasing

il va ue of nl wiLlh increasing effectiveness and concentration of critical

i

species.
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'There has not been a model specifically developed for stage I behavior
' 'which includes the stress intensity as a variable, though there are a

number of stress corrosion cracking models that do have stress intensity as
a variable, lhese relationships are summarized In Table 2.

Andresen (I3) has recently expanded on Ford's (14) stress corrosion crack
growth rate-strain rate model and expressed the crack growth rate by Eq. 2-
l, Table 2, where A and n come from Eq. 3 below"

.n (3)
da/dt = A ect

and e is tilecrack tip strain rate and n is tileexponent A value of n

equal C[o 0.76 was given by Andresen (]3) while Ford (]4) has assumed n to
be 0.5. lhe crack growth rate is proportional to K to the ].9 to 3.4 power
based on n of 0.5 to 0.76.

These values of m are substantially less than those observed experi-
mentally, as shown in lal)le ], and are more consistent with tilestress
intensity dependence observed in the stage II regime, llowever, the rate-
controlling step in tilestage II regime is thought to be either ion
transport in the crack electrolyte or tileenvironment-crack tip reaction
rate and not the passive film rupture rate as assumed by the Ford/Andresen
analysis.

lable J. Sunlna_r_.y_of_Experimental Sta__q__I Crack G,owth Parameters m and B.

I P.s_.

Material Con(lit ion m B Reference

304SS S_nsitized 7 g 14 3

9l°C. I S pl}:n iiZ

394SS Srnsitize(l 24 1 2 4
ClfI"C. 22X NaCI

364SS 2S_C. 6xlg4m Na2S2g 3 11 II _'G S

394SS Sensitized II la _S Iii

911_C. 15ppm lla2S2ii 3

304SS Sensitized. 25(_°C 8 g 18 6
Iii m. Na2SO 4

304SS S_rJ_ilizpd. 289"C 14 B R 3
lel "m. lln2Sill

Ni , p 25°C III Ila_S{14 Iii ii ]3 2
qel (sc:cl

/979-1651 2g°c. Saturated 19 I 3 l

I A ] NaC ]
Fe E(I_C. 55)', Ca(N03) 2 4 ii II II

, ?5ii mV (SCE)

Fe and Fe * P 25°C. IH Na SO, II-30 0 34-I 0 12
._SiI-I?sIIm_(_ce)

Mi ld Steel 92°C. 33% NaOll ? g 16 8
[_corr

Brass 23°C. Ar_noniacaI 1.8 g.OgB 9
Copper Sulfate
(pH--l)

i!



lable 11. Su,llnl,)-uf I'a_,(llLted Slacln I ('mack Gio,_th I'alamel(:r m

Materia I C,.,c_.Growth Model [(I No. m Reference

...................................

t04SS dh/di " [I r,ylO lA K2 R(A)I/'_J ;n/'/ n _' 1 1.9 3 4 13

Steel (l,.i/(It (. l_J_ /sl(l:) In (I (,) 2 2 25 15
(

304SS da/dt - F" I. P/I_ ? 3 PlI_ 16

I_I

304SS el,i/ell" a 2 ,I depenclent II
2

Z F Acrack c)n KPm

Brass (la/dt _ /_ e,l} 1[ O ' I(K)},'P.I) 2 fl 9

Glasses (la/dl -- ((lal(It)(} a (I12_l) _'.'I, [( [',I,K.}IRII 2 I_ 18

Newman (15) present.ed a film rul_ture si.tess coriosion model for steel in
sodium hydroxi(le, lq. 2-2, lal)le 2, in wliich he assiJnle(l ll_al, crack
exl.ension was l imiled to tile thick,less of the (:()t'rosion l_ro(lllct Film, Ic,
which Fracl.llred in a l. ime l)erio(l, t , (lelermine(l l_y llle sl ress intensil.y
an(l llen(:e l.h(, ci'a(_k ti l) _Ii'ain _ale. llle crack vel(_cily was exl)tesse(l very
similarly I, Lhc e(luali()_ (.!ive,_ by V(,rmilyea' (16)

da/(ll. I c/l. c. (4)

lhe l)aramel.ers I c an(l I_ a!e inler(l(,l_eli(l(:llt wilh l c (lel)en(liri(.l ()n the sl_ain
ral.e and hen(e I llle (,Xl_'e._si()n f(_ I wa_ (.liven as

L_ = e_.k/sr(k) (5)

:.Jhere e is lhc film rul_l_lle slraii_, k is a stress relaxalion (_)nst.ant, s
is a constant tl_at relates tl_e sl.rain tale to the slress, ali(l F(K) is a
fUllclion of stress inleli_ily, lhe r,:<l)i'ession lot" the crili(:al st_ain e• , C _

was (.livenas

e = s r CF) v li expC.pt )i/K 1_ (6)

where v is tl_e initial c(_rt'nsio,i tale, and /_ is the passivation rat.e
Cohsl.anL. Solving [q. 6 for t and s_ll_slituting I q. 6 a_d 7 into Fq. 5
gives the foll,_wi_!l tnlalionsh_l_ f()r the crack velocil.y"

(la/di. ::-e 1. lt / _. I(K) I,_ (I G) (7)C

where G is equal tn e k lt / s f(K) v. Eq. l is vali(I f(_l the followi_g
values" 0 < (; < 1. Nmvman soiv_.,d l.l_is relatio,_ship nl,merically an(l
ol)l.ained c_rves for llle (rack v(,locily versus K for f(K) i_roportional Io K
and K_. lhe two fllncti()r_s for K result in similar-shal)e(l curves with K2
deper}(lence giving a sli(.ll_lly hi(.lher threshold value; however, the predicted
slope, m, of the stage I regime was 25 for both cases, l_ewman concluded
that the stress corrosion model was consistent with experimental data, but
no comparison was made l_elween (:alculated and experimenlal crack velocity-
stress intensity relal, ionshil)s, the predicted slope of the stage I regime
is within the range observed for re and mild steel l)ut is near the upper
end of the range of 4-30.



Vermilyea (16) collsidered lhe elfecl of tile stress intensity anti the
' solutiot_ cllemistry by l)ropc_sing tl_at the relationship between crack

velocity and stress intensil.y has the following form:

(la/dt = k' C KP (8)

where k' is a constant arld C is the concentration of some species in the
crack lip sollition, lhen, assiIming that the difference l)et.ween the crack
tip and m()ut.h ce,ncentratio1_ is a function of crack velocity, he obtained
the fo]lovling relationship for crack velocity'

(la/di = k" Kp/" (9)

where _I is a small constallt in the crack tip concentration/crack velocity
relationship and which Vermi]yea considers to have a valLae of about 0.].
lle suggested that small changes in _7 and hence in the crack tip chemistry
could have large effects o_ the stress-intensity dependeI1ce of the crack
velocity, _,Jhich could explain the values of m (m = l_/_i) given in table I
for Type 304 SS. A systematic study of crack Lip cl_emistry effects on the
parameter m has not been carried oLat, but the (lata in lal_lu I stJggest that
for sensitize(l lype 304SS ,_ is less l.han I0 fol higl_ teml_eralt:re water, 8-
14 for Na2SO_,, II-17 for Na,S20_, ar1(l 24 for 22% Na(.]. l_creasing va]lies of
m suggest decreasing vailJ(._,.i of U irl Vermilyea's mo(Icl; behavior results
from increasing (:oncerll.vati(_t_s of a critical sl_e_ies at the (rack tip for a
given crack velocity, liirlller work under more cont_'(_llecl con(litions is
needed to (letermine whet l_(,_ Ver,lilyea's theory is valid.

A rece_tly l)ul)lished (:_'a(k lil) cl_emist.ry l)asPd in()(lel l_y l-lac(l(_l_ald and
Urqui(Ji r.la(.donal(I (17) f(_" I(;S(IC (_f lype 304 SS s_l_l!i(_sts II_al tl_e stress
int.e_sily (lel_,,n(le_(e _(_.._llg ll'i)lll a (:()nd_inal i()r_ ()f II_(: l)assive film V_al_t_ve
rat.e a_(l _rack ol>eni_(.l. I_ e,_',(,n(_._, tl_is ,_(_(lel _elal_,,_ I I_(: _'a(:k til_
l)otenl ial lo lhe stl-e.._,s i_leI_,,ily tl_(_(.ll_ ll_e l_a]ar}(,, (_f l}_e positive
(_i'renl l)V_)(l_(ed l).y llle, (_,_(k _,_itl_ Ill(: _'e(li_(lic)_ ()f ()xy!]en at l.l_e exte_a]
(rack '.>_vla(:e._. ll_e (t_(l i_)_al f()l'u_ ()f t l_is e(l_eat i()r_ i_ !liv,_0_ l)y l q. 2 4

I, -- f (exp [ I_ (K _) '_ (I0)

and 1.1 is tl_e compositi()e_-v_(,igl_t.e(l atomic v_ei(lht, F i_, lara(lays c()nstant, p_
is Lhe (lensity of the metal, z is the c()ml)osit ion vmigl_te(l oxidation sl.ale
and Ac,.a(_ is the area ()f tl_, (_a(:k al tll(._ (:rack m()utl_. A l_l(_t of equation
2-4 is g_ven in l ig_n_e 2 v_l_,:_e tl_e _es_lls fit a f()w, (_I_ l()g (la/(It = A _
IlK2 wit.h a l.hve._h()]d less ll_ai_ I I.IPa/ii-i. lq0_alion 2-4 l)re(Ji{:Is a ral)i(l]y
increasinu velocily _vitl_ F" al I()_._slvess intensities _._itl_ a lesser ii_(rease
in velocily at. l_igl_er slr(,'. _, i_t(:nsilies. Ir_is nl(_(l(_l als() p_e(licts a K.sc.
of 0 l.IPa./in, l!xl)erimental ,.'alL_es fo_" F'_scc fo_ lYl)e 30,1 SS ,_re al)l_roxima_.ely
20-30 r,lPajli_ su t llis ,i(_(lel , l(,a_1.y mis_el_Yesetll s tl_e I_ ()cr,_s ( ohi rolling

_I Iclttal. i(_n 2-4 sZ_(l_l(,S! a (()nt. inz_o_0s t_'ansili()n [i'()iii qla(le ] to sla(.le.sc_ilh ar_ In val_e ra_(lir_(l fl(_ la_ge lo small (Jepe_l(li_g i_ ll_e val_e (_f K.
Experimental (la/(It veYs_s F. (:_n_'ves roy lYl)e 304 SS (I(_ _eseml_le the
calculated cu_ve sh(_wn in I ig_ve 2 (5,]0) v_itlz excel_t i(_n t()Knscc; hov_ever,
a mode] t.l_at (loes not (()r_(,ctly describe Kzscc is pr(_l_al_ly n(_l a l_hysically
complete (lescril)tion (_f st,_(.le I, The apl)roach used l)y Hac(Jonald and
Urquidi-Ma(.dorzal(l may be c(_zle(:t hut it does not ai_l)ear I.o account for the
S;age I behavior.

Lee and I romans(9) found tlzat the crack velocity-st_ess intensity
relationship for a cold-_vo_ked brass tested in an ammoniaca] copper sulfate



solution could be descv'ibed by a che,lical rate equation, Eq. 2-5, which is
of the form given by [q. 2, wl_ev'e Q was 48.9 kd/mole al. K = 0 and f(K) vaas

Sail Film l)issolution r.lc)del

l)aniels()n el al.(1) have vi()te(l lhaL fo_" 1o_._sLv-ess intensilies, and hev_ce
]ow crack ol)ening angles, higl_ i(_v_concentrations result from crack wall
corrosion and fro,i restvicl.e(l Lv'av_sl)ov't of ions to the crack mc)uLh. Salt
formation is predicted if Ll_e ion concewtvation produced by anodic
dissolution exceeds Lhe s_)1_hility limit, l::ritical cv'ack opening angles
associated with the stage I-II transitions, which corresl)ond to the
formation of v'esistive salts at a crack Lip, can be calculated. The sail
resistance results in a potential (IR) drop, _,ow crack Lip corrosion rates,
and low crack growth v'ates.
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Stress cot'rosion cv'ac.k ttv_wllv IJel_avior at the threshold stress inlensily
• has been modeled Lising tilt _ .salt film dissolution model c',eveloped hy

Banielson et al.(l). {.alclllatic)vls for anodic clissoluLion indicate ti_at
salt film formatic)n can covlt_c)l (:rack g_'_)wtll behavior for extension of an
intergranlJlar stress corrosic_n _:v-ack en_iched with av_ active impurity s_ich
as phosplborus or sulfur al. the grain boundary. With increasing stress
intensity, crack opening promotes salt Film dissolution and rapid anodic
dissolution at the tip. lhe sall film nlodel accounts for lhe magnitude ¢)f
the stage l-li transili()vls avi(l tl_e sl ron!l del)endence ()f crack velocity on
stress intensity. PYe_li{le(l crack growlh rates agree with measured rates
For nickel anodically l)(_lari/ed to 0900 _IIV(S(:li) iri IN II_S()._and l.esled al,
the thi'esh()ld stvess il_l_,i_sily.

_he crack growth vate is assllnle_l to l_e (ohi.rolled l_y lhc rate of corvosion
at the crack-tip grain l_JLmv_lar.y interFace. Nickel ic_l_ Ivavlsport from the
tip to the bulk aclueotls soltntiov_ occtnrs clLarin9 crack 9vowtll. Without
stress, the coyfoaling (v'evi_, _._ill penelvate the grai_ l_ouv_clary until high
nickel-i(_n conce_Irali_ns al ll_r._ crevic:e til_ cat_se l_ecil_ilation _)f a salt
film. I,Jhew stress is at_l, liecl 1,) II_e sa_l_le, lhc c:vevi(e will opev_ au_(I
allow vii(kel ion lv'av_l_C_l a,_! ,lissol_til_n of tile _all lily,.

Ihe so:hemal it of the c va_ k i_, _c:e_tvalion an_i tl_, _,l_,(tri(: pole_tial
gradients shown in i i_.lt_F_,3 i ll,_lralr:s ll_e k_,y feal_0,c,_. _)f the m_)del. An
electric: I)olenlial 9va_li_,nl _,Iv_ls Ira_,sl_vl in lh_, _alt film hecause lhc
film is highly resis! ive avail t_,_ al_se lhr (ol_(i,v_lral i(,_ _t _._al.ev-in the l ilvn
is fixed hy the sc)l_l)ilily Iii, ii. C.r_v_versely, a c:c)nc_,v_lrali_n gvadienl
cowl.rols transl)orl in II_, acl_,_,_ sol_l i_I_ l_e(a_se II_, _ev_lv-a_ i_n
graclie_t is vlol fixo_l l_y II_, ,;_,l_l_i] ily liv_lil, an_l I_,_ atn_e llle (()vi_It_(l iv_,
solul, i_n incl_ces a _i_,!lli_lil_l_, l,_Ic, v_lial (IR) _l__)p.

lhc eleclrc_chemi( ai avail l vatl'-.l,,._ l e(i_._l i_)v_ _l_.scvil_,_l I_v I),_v_iel_v_ el

soluti_)v_. The ti_we _lel_'_l_'_vt I,,_1_ 1 ,'_l_al i_ f_ v_ic_:el i_)v_s i_ (.liv_'_
l_y

,, : ,'_1, _ / I',1.1.1).,_',1_([ ._lV/_I×) (11)_!(:, /_11 !). _! (,,. .... _,

M_ere C..i is the ,_ickel il,v_ (r,_,,,,l_tralio_,, I) is lhc i_ _liff_sivil),, i i,;
Faraday'ts con._,.ant, / is 11,_, i,_i_ (l_a_le, V is tl_e t,l_clvic polel_tial in
vol ts, avid R[ i s l.he i)r_)_l_( I _t ll_e (las : on_lavll an(I I en_l_elal.uve.
l-valual ion of lhc l i0ne _1_,1,_,_,,I,,,,__levr, lc_l,._ent _,f tl_e v_ick_,l i_n
(:on(:elil_'ali_)v_ profile (l_,n_,,,_.,ti.,l_,_l tl,al ',lea(ly slat(! is a(l_i_:ve_l after a
sh()v'i I inst, _ml)av_! 1(_ I1_, _"1", iH,:v_lal , _;l_ I: !lV'()wll_ I ill_,s.

lhe salt fil_ dissol_nl i_ w,_,l,,I ',_lvo.g l',_c) _O_nl_led tvaVlSl_ort equations. _ne
for the sa!t film and on_ f_v ll_e aq_neo_ solvation. I_o_0ndary conditiovls
are innpose(I al. the 9v'ai_l l_ot_v_la_y/sa]t t ilvn interface, ll_e sall/solt_tiov_
interface, and tl_e cvack nl_lll as i]ltnslrate_l in Figure 3. lhc I)o_ndaiy
condition at the grain l_()_a_,la_v is fixe_l by eqt_al.i_cl ll_e cli'ain l)ou_(lav'),
corrosion flux and the elc:c:Ir_,_igv'atic_n flux flowing into the film. lhc
porosity is assumed lo l)c: no_lhc_unogeneously distributed. 11_e boundary
condition at the salt/soll_ti¢)n interface is fixed by eqtnatin 9 the
electromigrat, ion flux frc_vn t l_e salt to ll_e Fickian flux flowing into the
aqueous solution. Finally, the boundary condition at the crack mouth is
Fixed by a zero concenlrati_n hecause of dilution in the bt_lk aclueotns
sol ut i on.

]he porous salt film is assu,ne(l I.o contain water in the pov'es that fov,n a
path for iun transport ti_ro_,(ll_ the film. The porosity is assumed to be



inhomogerleollsly clistri[)_ited, l()r avl assumed crack ol)eniri{l angle depenclevlL
'on the imliosed stress, _)vily (iile cc_i-ieSl_Oti(liil(l salt. film tlli(kness is

consistent, w it.h l.he above IravlSl)()rL eClllations avid l)ollnclary cfindiLions.
I)iFfusi()n controls diss()lli! if)li (lr gl'()vJlll ()r li:e film so ll_ai the thickness
satisfies the boundary Of)li(Ill i()llS (lescriI)ed ahove. (19-20)l

lhe crack geometry must lie uvi(lel'sl()()(l hef()re the transl)()rl, equations can he
solved, l_ice, Di'ugan, ali{l Sl_aul (?]) have calcu]atecl crack opening angles
for moving cracks in elaslic:-l)last, ic materials. (;rack Ol)(:ning angles arl._I

predicted to he much less fl)i movinti cracks and hence iml)iy that stress
corrosion cracks are nari'()_.lei" than expected from l)ievi()tls analyses of
assumed stationary crac.l,,s, llle ol)ei_iv_(.l f()r movin{l clacks is described as a
Function (if crack tip l)lastic:it.y all(l llle tearing modtilus, as shown"

Figure 3. Crack Geometry related I.o
c(_nceiilial i(}n awd l}otev_tial C.lia(lintlls
in a gall film avlrl a(itleolJs soltJli(ivl.
I)otenl i;ll clr(ltl iS +lliillillaill iii till, sail
f i llll, I'#ll+ii_';1'_,(;(111(i'>lll ial if)li {llf)l) i _,
(tf)iiiiliaill iii llie aqiip(lllS soltili()li.

<4/r = _l(j/[tl.l,l,/i In(elli't') (17)

fhe Paris teal'in{t inodllllls, I, is

] = (E/o_o) cl,)/da (13)

and J is the far-field valile of the J-intecjral, and a is the crack
exteilsion, li scales as lllf: I)lastic zone radills llllder sillall-scale yielding.
o ° is the yield stress, t_ is ttle elastic lllo(lllltls, alld /7 is a constant
approximately equal to five. For environment a] cracking, the tearing
modulus can be assumed to I)e zero. lhe plastic zone ra(lills is defined I)y"



2 2
• R = e s (l.l_)Ki/o¢, (14)

where s and u are a scaling (:orlstant and Poisson's ratio, resl)ecl, ively, and
e is tile natt'ral logarith,i base. Ille scali0_g constant, s, can he
deternlined either by measllremer_t of plaslic zone size or by finite element
calculation of crack tip l_lasticity, llle measured plastic zone size is
about 4 rain at tile threshold sl ress intensity, lhe corresponding valtle of
the constant, s, is 0.01.

Dean and Ilutchirison (22) have calculated crack opening angles for stable
moving cracks witlmout envirollmental effects. Finite element equations were
so]ved as a function of material yield stress, applied stress intensity,
and strain hardening exponent to estimate tlle constant s. lhe crack Lip
opening ang]e was fo,Jnd to be weakly depende_l, on applied stress intensity,
as expected from Equation (]2) and (14). Based on inalerial parameters
appropriate for nickel, the crack til) opening angle is ca]cu]ated to be
0.07 degrees.

the mechanics calculations for moving cracks inclicate that crack tip
opening angles for crack growIll in nickel are expectecl to he sinai] and less
tllan O.l degrees, wl_ich is cor_sistenI, wil.h lhc I,easti__,(l (rack opening
during stage I crack grov_lh. In contrast, mechanics calcu] al ions for
stationary cracks indicate c)peni01g angles gieater l haw_ I degree.

Predict ion of Staqe__J l_e.ha_vi.o.r._i!!_..N.j__k_e]

Calculated nickel ion con_:e_l.lations are sl_ovJIl in l igtlre 4a as a fun(lio_
of crack opening angle fo_" a 0.I c,1-1ong ciack with r_c_sa]l film present.
the salt solul)ility limit tor 01i(:kel is shovJ_ as a I_o_ izor_l, al line. lhe
predicl, ions i_dicate tl_al f_" crack an(lles less tl_au_ 0.07 _legrees, salt
precipitation is expecte_l al ll_e cra_k tip. lhe assu,_ed c_'ack length and
degrees of crack Ol_e.ni_g angle'.; are consisl_._t v_ilh ,_,ast_re(l geo,_etries for
stage I crack growth.

Figure 4. (a) Calculated nickel (b) Comparison of calculated
ion concentration as a function of crack gro_._lh ral.es with measure_l
distance from the crack tip and crack gro_._th tales for indicated
crack opening angle. Crack tip salt porosity. Previous models,
concentrations exceed the which predict tl_resholds near
saturation l imi.t for angles less zero, contra(lict the meastared
tl_an 0.07 degrees, threshold of about 16 MPa./i-_.



For Lhe saiL film case, l l_e c, ack Lip corrosion currenL was calculated for
the sLeady-st,aLe Lvansport, of nickel ions in the salt, film and in the
aqueous so]ut.ion. Crack growth rates were calcla]aLed from Lhe Lip
corrosion current for app_opriate values of saiL film porosity (20) and
crack vJidLh at the Lip. lhc effect, of assumed stress inlensity on
predict,ed crack growLh rate is shown in Figure 4b along with experimental

resu]t,s for Ni in ]N II.SOI. Fr]r a const,anL crack l. ip widtl_ of ] nra,
changing l.he porosity _'ro't:1 IO Lo IO 4 increase_l Ll_e slope of the growtl_
rate versus st,tess intensil.y _lependence. For a consl.ar_t, porosity of ]0 _,
changing the Lip width from I nm Lo 10 r,m only sl ightl.y re_l,nced the
ct'iLical sLress inl.erlsily for _lissolving lhe salt, film. lhe. asslnmed t,il_
widt,h did noL affect, tlle slol_e of t,l_e grc_wth rate ve_s,is sl.tess intensily
del)endence.

Ti_e predict,ed crack growLh ra_e is compared I.o the meastlre_l growth rat,e in
Figure 41). Assumed parameters of porosity equal "o 2xlO 4 and tip widt,ls
equal to ] nm result in excellent agreement between pre,fiction and
measut'emer_t. IL is ass_Jmed ll_at this porosity is rJonh_rnogeneous because
such a small vo]ume fraction v,_uld not provide a cor_li_iiioLis path if
lhomogeneously distributed. II_._ stress inten._it.y was asslmJed tn he given by
Lhe equations of Rice, Drlx!larl. an_l Sham (21) and tl_e moas_ited size of tl_e
crack Lip plast,ic zone. lhc _itical c_ack opening an_lle was 0.06 degrades,
which agreed with rneas_t-e_l ar_c_les at l.l_e stage I-II tra_silions equa] I_
values less Lhan 0.] degre_.,s.

f Ui__sc _.!s s !.9L_

/_ nul,lv:," of 1 imitations 1_ nl_,l_:l ing sta!le 1%(_l. we_e r_le_l _luring the
devciopment of t,he cra(k l. il_ _l_en_istry ,,(_lel. lhese l i,nilations in(:lu(l_d"
') a(:c_lral.f_ descril)li_ (_f It_, c_'ack sl_dl_e n_,a_ tt_ _ra(k tip, 2) saiL film
Lransl_()rl paralneters an(i i__)_ ,,,_,s, a_! 3) a_le(l,la(y _f _,Xl)_:_in_er_Lal data.

Ol)Lair_i_i9 acc.tlrate sl.a_l_, I S(( _lat.a l_a,. a ,_t,H_l_,_of _liffi(_alties l) tl_,
i val.e of increase in (la/(ll will K, 2) gl()v_ (rack velo(:il ies close to K,s(( '
, a01d tlle ac(llracy of l l_e (va_k measuvi_ig al)parallns, 3) (rack branching ()i
; o_t-of-plane cracking, and 4) ll_e effecl, of sample c(_rnl)lia:ice and loadi,_g
' method, lhe st,eep slc, l)e ()f slage I resti_ts in greater _iri_ei'taint.y in tlle
, meas_ite(l velocities tllan for ll_e stage ii regime bec:a_0se small cl_anges in

crack lengtl_ result, in ]avcle i_creases _)r decreases in cra_k velocity f_t
constar_t load or disl_lace0_,_._nl l.ests, regpectively. (il_arly, a constan! K
Lest. should be ,,se_l f_t thf, I_,.;I accuracy, whitll w{_ul_l tlle,_ be del)er_denl on
tl_e accu_a(y or the loa_l a_i_l _a(k lf:i_)lh uneas_Irir_l _y_t_,:ns. An acc_,_ale
description or stage ] req_li_o.,_ _lata to be collected starl i_g aL K valu_,s
very close to Ki ll_e _Iov_ _.rack vel_cities near the l hresl_oId ad_l t_

SCI "tlle uncerLainty o tl, i,- _lal.a b_._cause t,l_e increased amo_i_t of time neede,l
for crack exLension res_all._ in _ase or __.l_orter crack exten._i{_ns. Scatle_ in
the velocity data increases _zill_ decreasing crack ext.ensi_ns l)eca_se ll,e
crack ext,ension reflecl._ Mo_,_ _f the 1o{:a] material micto_l_ucture and
microchemistry ratl_er ll_ar_ I I_{, average _or_ditions.

Crack branching occurs when _la/dt is in{lependent of K, as in stage If.
This becomes a problem near lhc transition from stage I to stage II but

. should not be a problem for K values near K_s.cc. Likewise, the problem _f
out-of-plane cracking increases with increasing K. Both .',:rack branching
and out-of-plane cracking in_:_ease the uncertainty between the fat- fiel_i
and crack tip K values and tl_evefore increase the uncertainty of the da/dt-
K relationship. Sample compliance effects are primarily a (oncern in
comparing data from different gample lyl_es but it. should, ir_ prir,ciple, he



• possible Io correlate this tyl_e of data if the compliances of the saml)les
• are known, lt should also be possible to correlate comparisons between

experimerllal and theoretical calculations if tile compliance of the samples
are knovm. Differences in saanl)le loading metllod can also produce different
slopes in l.he stage I regime. Programmed increasing or decreasing loads
result in _lifferent slopes titan a constant COD/load siledding approach.
Again, these should, in principle_ be correlatable if sufficient
informalioll about sample c_)ml_liance and loading method is known. In
general, tllis type of informati_)n is not p,'ovided so it is difficult to

" make use of nluch of the exisling data on stage I da/dt-K.

The sa]t film dissollilion model for Kiscg ai1d stage ] hellavic_r could he
applicahle to materials olher tllan the r_i0P system. Co,nplementary tlleories
have been l)reseflted by Pa_kins and lllIinphries (23) and ILonor (24). lhese
authors suggested that Klscc _.las dependent on the crack opening rate heing
sufficient to expose the cra(k lip in the presence of a corrosion product.
The ideas of Parkins and llumphries and of Conor describes Krscc as only
being due to a blockage of the clac:k tip from corvosi_n l_r_duct along the
c_'ack walls.

[t is also iiil.eresting to cof_sider tl1__. apl_lical_ilil.y _f lllr: salt film
dissolul ion model to IC,SEI_.c)l sollsilized stainless sleel wlle_e the wal]
corrosion tale is controlle(l ILy l.he [:r cor_cer_tralion, lh_. (:r concentrati()n
of the crack wall woul_l he a fu_.lion ()f distance from the crack tip since
the crack wall would corrode l_ack to higher C.r conce_lrations _hen exposed
to the electrolyte. Also, varying sensilization co,_ditio_s pro(l_ice
different grain boundary _:r f_rol'iles and l l_s sh()_ld l)rOd_e different Kiscc
and stage I hehavior. /_ c()r_ela_ ion l_etween (.r l_rofile an_l K_s_c and stage
I for sl.ainless steel would I_: a (I_O_I tesl of lhc sail filn_ mo(_el; however,
_lata suffici_:_t to tesl this _:o_:ept is not availahle. A_(_ther critical
test could l)e t(_ vary lhc wall _r_'osin_ rate hy varying ll_e electrolyte _

. _hemist_y. An example w_t_l(l be ll_e a_Idition to tl_e electro, lyre of an anion
[hat degrades passivily for a mal e_'ial undergning active-path IC,SC(:, s_i(:h
as Ni IP. tests with passive l-ilnl forn_illg inalei'ial, sucll as stainless
steel, colild be inisleadillg l)_,_allse of tlle siillliltane_)_Is effe(l, of the ani_n
()n passive film stahility at the ci'a(:k tip an_l tl_e crack wall.

[he salt film dissoluti_)n _odel is n_l emhodied in any of ll_e SCE models
given in table 2. The model I)), Andresen is for passive film rupture and
seems to descril_e stage II K _lependen(e. Rupture of l.he salt film aL the
crack tip could he considered c_n|l_aral_le Io rt_plt_re (_F lhc passive film;

stage l (la/dL-K slopes. Als_, ll_e m(_lel l_rese_led l_y Nev_an, e(luation 2 2,
_lesc.t'il)es crack extension by fra_Itire of a l l_i_.k cor__sio_ l_()(Itlct, lhe
salt. film is l_h),sically _lisli_cl fron_ a _rrosio_ product" ll_erefote, these
Lwo models are (listincll.y _liffere_t..

The variable K depende_ce given l_y equation 2-3 pt'ol)osed hy Vermil,vea (16)
describes the slrong K _lepen_lence in stage I given that _I is very small.
]n this model, Vermi]yea sugtlo.sted that the generation hy l_),drolysis of a
species such as protons was critical to crack growth and that as the
difference in concentration hetv_een tl_e tip and the bulk soluLion increased
_ decreased, lhis concept can he reversed to consider critical anion
species such as C1- where the value 9f _ decreases with increasing
concentration of the anion at the crack tip. Increasing concentrations of
anions that promote passive film breakdown on the crack walls _ould require

il 9t'eaLer crack op_ning to obtain a comparable salt film rlisgnlul, i()n and

[ hence l)rod|_ce a decrease in t l_e slope of the da/dt-K relationship in stage
I. Equation 2-3 predicts an increase in the exnonent m hecat_se of a

Ii



decrease in n with increasing co_centrations of a critical species. As
noted [)reviously, there is a trend wher_ ni exhibits a dependence on tlJe
type and concentration of anion. A further evaluation of the effects of a
critical anion species such as Cl- owl tile salt film dissolution model is
warranted.

The model l)resented by Macdonald and UrqlJi(li-!4acdonald(17) also contains
elements tllat are comparahle to the salt film dissolution model. Ilowever,
Equation 2-4 considers tile crack tip I)otenlial I)ein(I (:()ni rolled hy lhc
balance of positive ion curret_t i)roduced by the crack with the redl|ction of
oxygen at the external crack surfaces. Passive film rtJptlJre is considered
to control the crack tip corrosion rate. In the salt film dissolution
model, the crack tip pole,tial is cor_trolled l)y tl|e resistive salt film in
stage I and not by the halan(e iii positive and negative (urrents.

The chemical reaction rate mo(lels by lee and Iromans (9) and by Freiman
(]8) are not consistent with tile salt film dissollltior_ mo(lel, lhese models
consider the chemical rea(Lion rate as controlling tile crack velocity wllere
the sail. film dissolution model considers transpol"t tl_ough the resistive
salt film as controlling lhe crack velocity in stage I. Stage II behavior
could he accurately characterized hy a cl)emical reaction rate m{xlel or I)y a
crack t.ip electrolyte transp()rt model, blmt stage 1 bellavi()r does not appear
to be limited by these processes.

_Sunk,!a_!y.

A comparison between exl)e_ im(,nlal slage I SCC bellavi()r will1 mo(lels of SLC
containing stress intensily (lel)(:nderl(:e has sh()wI) li)al ltiis asi)ect ()f S(C is
11o[ (:orre(:tly descril)e(I I)y Illese mo(lels. An ex(el)l i()vl to tills is tile salt
film dissollltion model (level(_i)e(! f(}i IGSCC or Ni tl ) (i(:s(lil)e(I in l.his i)al)er.
lhis m()(lel (:orrectly pre(li(l _, lilt: K and ll)e sla(le ! sl(_l)e an_l tile stage
I-li transition for IGS((" ()f til tes['_(_.ll irl Iii 112S()_fo_ _ertai_ salt film

characteiistics. Other m_)(lels el() n()t pre(lict tile Kt ()r the slage I
slope. A cnrrect descril)l ior_ ()f stage I I)ellavior wl'[i Jle(essarily lea(l lo
a l)el. tel Iin(lerstan(Jin9 (_f SC( m(!(I)al|isms strife lilts xl,-)!l_' is l.h(._ trill(al

link hetween KLs{.c an(i tl,e sl(,a(ly stale sl. age li (ra(kir)9)egime. Als(),
more (luar|I ilat._ve descril)l io_s ()f stage I l)etlavior will als() iml)rove our
ability to i)re(lict the life ()fa C(llnl)()nelltin a SC(.envi)(_lnlenI.

_Ac k_nra:!),e dgm_e!_t

]his lesearth was Sllpl}oili,(J I_y l.lle ()f| ice of Basic [.ll[')'(l.y S(-. ieli( es,

l)ivisi()rl ()f l.laterials S_ii,nc_,(; (li t l_e U.S. l)ol)alImenl _l l_le_'(ly l_nder
Contract I)[ ACO6-76RI_()1830.
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